
BABY SEPARATED FROM

HAIJMVELOPED

Feat Believed to Be Greatest In History
of Oregon Surgery Accomplished.

Portland, Ore., Fob. 12. An opera-
tion performed by Br. Alan Welch
Smith, by which a week oM baby, fully
developed, was scpainted from a twin,
only partially developed, wan believed
today to have established a unique
precedent in the annals of Oregon sur-

gery.
The babies wore born joined together

Romcwhat as were the famous "Sia-mes-

twins."
Tho operation was only attempted

after an elaborate examination!
had determined that the living babe
was an entirety of itself.

The buby is now in the hospital and
is believed to be on tho road to com-

plete recovery.
The child was born in eastern Oregon

and brought to Portland by its parents
for the operation.

Commercial Club

Gives Essay Prizes

In line with its policy of encourag-
ing home purchasing the commorioal
club is starting two public school essay
contests with the title, .''''My Ex-

periences in Trying Salem First."
Tho of t lie school auth-

orities has been secured and each
above the 5th grade will be urged

to compete for a prize. The essays will
be limited to 250 words. One contest
will be limited to the 11th, 7th and 8th
grade students ni:d another to the stu-

dents of Salem's splendid high school.
The first, second and third prize in
each contest will be $5.(10, .$2.50, nud
$1.00, respectively.

Tho esuyg must be handed in to the
teachers of each room not later than
March 6. Kho.1i teacher will select the
best four in his room and these will
then be gone over by the BuyntHomc
committee of tho commercinl club con-

sisting of R. C. Bishop, T. G. Shipley,
W m. Ouhls.lorf and Wm. McGilohrist,
Jr.

It is hoped by thus appealing to the
youngsters of the city to bring the

idea still more strongly before
the Salem public.

The best of the essays will be pub-
lished by the club which hopes through
this meuns to securo some valuable
ideas in the conduct of the campaign.

Will Transfer Grades
To Junior High School

A board meeting was held at the
Highland school Thursday night in
response to a call of delegates from

' Highland in regard to the changing of
the ith ami Hth grades to the- (rnn t
school to Btnrt the .Junior High school
movement, Mr. Miles of the board

' presided over the meeting whicli was
largely attended by the patrons of the

. school.
" There- - lifts'- - been quits n lot'of 01s- -

satisfaction among the iNorlu Ntlem
people regarding this move nnd had
they said to tho board what they said
behind their hnclis the classes would
no doubt have been left in the High-
land school. As it wns only four out
of 72 signers to a petition to that ef-

fect, voiced their opposition when they
bnd the opportunity.

Superintendent KHiott explnined the
situation thoroughly and for the most
part, satisfactorily and nfler all the
objections raised bv the people of

HIGHLAND UHSIDHN I".

Good Buys in
Real Estate

10 acres of land, well improved,
house, barn, fruit, land In high state
of cultivation. Will take city property
as part payment. Price $1000.

0 acres all under cultivation, small
house, 3i miles fnii Salem. Price
iM.UO'J; $.1.10 down, balance 3 years, (I

per cent interest.
20 lore bearing Itnliun prune orchard,

well located, good producer. Price
ItoOOI).

Acre tracts just outside of the city
limits in South Snlem. Will take a
city lot as part payment. Price ifKOO

per acrej easy terms.
Wa have several fine residence prop.

erties located on Fairmouiit Hill. If
you arc interested in Fainnount Hill
prri;i"rty, see us.

7 acres nearly all under cultivation,
located at Myrtle Creek, Oregon. New
" room bungnlnw. Will trade for small
acreage near Salem. Price $3000.

3 acres of Innd located just outside of
tho city limits, to trade for residence
property, Price $11400.

10 acres of goul land nil under culti-
vation. Will take good residence lot
in Snlem as part pnytnent. Price $'J0OO.

87 acre farm, 40 acres under cultiva-
tion, house, barn, fomo timber, close
to rnihrtid. Will take city property as
part, payment. Price $11000.

Mo acre stock ranch, good eight-roo-

bouse, good barns, close to good town.
Will tuku city property ns part

Price $.")0 per acre.
U Lores of irnod nnd. z) acres under

cultivation, balance timbers located
miles south of Snlem. Price $'.'100;
$500 down, balance $:I00 per year, (1 per
cent interest. Tiiis is n good buy.

plastered house and two largo
lots, located on corirer, .no mora to car

trees, strawberries, loganberries, cur -

rants; 3K miles from Snlem, Price
$2200; KuO down, 0 per
interest.

Jf yon want buy, trade or see
us,

W. H. Grabcnhorst & Co.
Boom 2 Bush Bldg.

fr jL

A cent will tell your
wants in a Journal Ad under

Today. Try

CATICTV
OUVltill

(Continued from Page Two.)

complimented with a of charm-
ing affairs preparatory toiher marriago,
Miss Kllen Thielsen, who is her house
guest, sharing them. The

entertainment in her honor was a
fard party given by Mrs. Harry Flavcl,
the guest list including a number who
are known here: Mrs. F. C. Fulton,
Mrs. A. V. Allen, Jr.; Mrs. E. M. Cher-
ry, Mrs. Richard Park, Mrs. L. D. Wil-

liams, Mrs. 10. A. lliggins, Mrs. Kdgar
Genr'nart, Mrs. It. K. Carruthers, Miss
.Mild i en Hnnth, Miss Winnie Van Die
sen, Miss Hall, Miss Constance
Fulton nnd Miss Mndgo Fulton,

The Monday Night Informal club'f
dancing party in tho Moose hall Mon-

day evening wns tiie third of a series
of five which this club is giving, and
was a repetition cif tho success of the
two previous ones. A number of guests
eiioyed the hospitnlitjy of the club
members. Tho remaining dances fall
on the date of Moudny, March eighth,
and .Monday, April twelfth.

The Charles L. McNarys, who left
recently on an extended have been
passing the' greater part of tiieir time

their departure in California, vis-

iting the Sun Diego fair and expinition
grounds. Today they sail from New

Orleans for Panama, where they will re-

main for some little time sightseeing.
w

Miss Margaret liodgers, who iB at-

tending Miss ('mini's girls' school in
l'ortland, arrived Thursday night, and
will remain for the week-en- with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George F
liodgers.

Betokening St. Valentines dav in
doeorutirns, invitntions, entertainment
and retreshinents, was the evening pur
ty given by Miss Gertrude Kast to a
large number ot her friends Thursday
at the S. 8. Fast residence on (.'enter

Wreot. Assisting during the evening
were Mrs. Fast and Mrs. I). It. Koss.

Appropriate pastimes were enjoyed,
music, curds and dancing rounding out
the hours delightfully.

lie I Carnations were the floral orna-
mentation used to brighten the rooms,
the leo'if being red and white through-
out.

High score at cards were by
Miss llernice Craig and George Croisan.

The guests Miss Bcrnieri
Craig, Miss Irene Curtis, Miss ll:i
Spiiulding,' Miss Marjorio Kay, Miss
fit lml Mctiilohrist, Miss Oilell Savage,
Miss Carolyn Pick, Miss Cary Howard,
M.iss Virginia Howard, Miss Loiiolla
I'atton, Mss Kcthn Hughes, Messrs.
Hugh Constable, George Croisan, Frank
iJtirh.n, George Doust, Frederick Hooka-bach- ,

Louis Griffith, Orris Fry, Trieron
mover, hugone Houston, Alan
Franklin Miller, All'ord Nolan, Justin
linwlmd nnil Gyle Bartholomew.

in
Voung Sedulity W. Snlem

St. Thursday evening, attending
success. vntioiia

u..rn iv.ill f.iliim lv, n- . , , j i ii it a i iiiuiii
youthful actresses, cultured j

ience ruinviim
principle feature wns the beautiful
music furnished, between the scenes,

academy quintet.
Tho.-- who impersonated characters

in too play were: Hnth Marie:
( ampiieii, noiiayin, Lucille .pns-- j

kodii, Lconn Gertrude
son, Merthn Doertler,
truile Campbell, Doris llalverson, Helen

niirr, i.i'iiii nuiiix, i i iiiinia i ,

Thor.'sa Doveieaux, Ada Cyr, Eleanor
iiuckcsichi, miMe rpui i.oiiihh xicrn- -

uoerrner, ai.iierine ainpoeii, i
,7aronnei

O'Coiinell, Clara ranees,
Docrfier, Lenorc llaiverson, Hutu Coop-- j

or.
musical numbers were as

Vocal solo "The Weather Cock"
Lehman

Marie Campbell.
l'inii'j nolo Vnlno ...Chopini

Louise Berudoerfner.
rge of the Hussars

Academy Quartet.
at

Violin 1. Mary Schoettle. Marie
Campbell,

Violin II. Loondiue Kckerlin, Anna
Bernddrfler.

Violn-rBer- tha Naud.
Cello Louise Beindocrfuor, Helen

Bnrr.
Harp Gertrude Campbell.
Piano Jackoski.

Mrs, T. C. Smith entertained in
formal club yesterday afternoon, asking
additionally Mrs. J, Huberts.

Miss Maude Tucker, of Clnrkston,
Wash., is house guest of Mrs. Aug-

ust llnckestein, Jr. Miss Tucker Is

charming young and visited,
here frequently. She will be honor
guest tonight when Mrs. lluekestein
enteratins her card club.

CLUBS

tie ilc a4c sit 4( )4c sic sic sic lie sic sic sic sic

llCHtlT J. Beneh asked the,
. ..,1. t t. t lliiit'iuiii'iK inp i ., 1 runrj

'club lo her home Thursday, entertain -

-
7!h,Kr M Chester Bicker. Mrs.

illon Taylor and Mrs. F. A. Hol.ortson.
A musical program and informal en-

tertainment were enjoyed.
Those were: Mesdnmos F. A.

Hobinson, Hi Holnnson, Hooker, iny

It D-i- L.

LOUIS lUHU S FdSl

Is Still Unbroken

Palo Alto. Cal.. 13,The long:
fust of Louis Roth, which entered upon

its fifty-nint- today, is still tin- -

broken. Although his weight hns

shrunk from to R5 pounds is

determined to persist in his fast until
jhis tongue elenrs. His wife admits that

,..111 .nnt:n,,n ln liU determ.
jinatinn until death if necessary.

"My is getting nloug
lv." she today. "I connot lot

jynn see him because it might excite his
curiosity and must do everything

possible to conserve vitality."

line, to school; locntod In South ln )iaM,r,
ley

( iivniiaugli, Hawthorne,
Snlo'ti. Price l.'ir,0, Isnvd-- r, McConnell, Hall, Snovor, Seoly,

10 acres all under cultivation, "mail !Ht;illtM nn, Hhank, Fraul, Glen
barn, well, clilcken liouse, ,r lr(,n(, huu

sowed to nits and bO fruit

bnlnnce cent
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RHEUMATISM GOES

IF HOOJTS IS USED

The genuine old reliable Hood's
Sarsaparilla corrects the acid condi-

tion of the blood and builds up the
whole system. It drives out rheuma-
tism because it cleanses the blood.

It has been successfully used for
forty years in many thousands of
cases the world over.

There is no better remedy for shin
and blood diseases, for loss of appe-

tite, rheumatism, stomach and kid-

ney troubles, general debility and nil
arising from impure, impover-

ished, devitalized blood.

It is unnecessary to suffer. Start
treatment at once. Get a bottle of

Hood's Sarsaparilla from your near-

est druggist. You yill be pleased
with the results.

Local and Personal
News of Dallas

Journal Special Service.)
.Dallas, Ore., Feb. 13. The Polk Coun-

ty Electrical Supply company is the
name of new business concern which

open its doors next Monday morn-
ing. The firm is the result of the con-

solidation of the firms of the Smith-filliso-

Electric Supply company and
the Fred B. West store. Claud Ellison,
who has .been manager of the firm of
Suiith-Flliso- retires from the business,
having purchased an interest in the
Falls City electric light plant. Mr.
West and associates have purchased
Ellison's share of stock and the
stock of goo Is will be added to it end
the business will be conducted by Mr.
West at 014 Court street. The new
concern will ha mile complete line of
electrical supplies ami fixtures ami do
a gesernl electrical contracting busi
ness.

Oscir Haytor was business visitor
in Salem, Wednesday anil Thursday,

Quite number of Dallas people at-

tended the concert in Salem Inst even-
ing given by Mine. Alma Glnck. A
special train wns run tin Southern
Pacific the benefit of the Dallas
people, returning immediately after
conceit.

Mrs. Bert Dennis, of Falls City, is
ill Dallas visiting ut the home of rela-

tives.
V'!1 Greenwood W'as a Snlem business

visit..' '

Robert Cofelt, of Portland, was Dal-

las visitor first of the week. Mr.
Cofelt was former Dallas business
man.

Mrs. M. B. Grunt is visiting at the
homo of her mother in McMiiinville,

Bert Wells wns in Snlem this week on
a short business trip.

Miss Flora McCnllon is visiting at
tho :iome of relatives in Pit'tland
week.

Miss Ivn Stanley has returned from

i.n:.4 .i I.n,n

Mrs. John Orr was a visitor in Rick
n ull Wednesday.

Hubert Sachtier was business vis-- 1

jtm. j Snlein the first of the week.
John (.'. Fglow and children arc

visiting nt the home of .Mrs. (glow
mother. .Mrs. A. M. Peary, ill McMinn -

ville.

The drama, "Mary Magdalen," pre- - visit with friends Independence,
seated by the Ladies' Mrs. P. 'Miller was in Wed-a- t

Joseph's hall nnsday the state. W. C. T. I',
was a complete The convention.

i,v,i.m,i;U,,...1,;. nhM ..... i....... jc r.iiiuiL ii ui urn iu inn
the the and-- ! prtliind after a s unt visit at the!
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iwln0 m 1'ol liailil, Dummy, liner n snori
vjhjt nt the home of her parents, Judge j

.Mrs. ,J. Ii. L01IIII8,
yrr, i). cst was a business visitor

i Jn,ependence, Thursday afternoon.'
4vr. n, Mrs. Taylor Dunn, of Polk

Station, arc visiting friends nnd
tives in Portlnml.

Mm. Blaine Southwick, of Kick reall,
was 111 IJalliis tins wcok visiuug . me
-Tsriia'zellight, of Eugene, is
viit'i at the home 'of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. .. M. Knight. '

len Orr has returned to his home

,i, i f hi. hrother. Sheriff J. W.

Qrr
Mr. Mabel Kearns and babv have,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Forretto and f am- -

an extended visit nl the home or nor

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L, H. Adams.
UClllge muscoil In ill 1 oruunvi ium

wi.k visitinir at tho home of relatives,
Min Delia Coulee, of Portlund. is

at the homo of her sister, Mrs.
Will Showey.

Mrs. Fred Holinnn and Mrs. Nit Gil-

bert were Snlem visitors Weduesdiiy.
Kev. George. II, Bennett was a busi-

ness visitor in Portlaud the first of the
week

iu ,,, clty Wednesday visiting ut the,,, of Mr. and Mis. A. Starr.
M, . (jrnnt wns businoss visitor

in Portland this week.
Hon. D. Lee, of Portland, was

linllns visitor Wednesday. Mr. r

foimcrly a Pusmess mini 01

'eity.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Boss ( ndy of Nainpii.

Idaho, are visiting the ot Mm
, adys parents, .r .,. ... '

Mr. A,dle Dnlryn.ple and daughter,
. . . - .. .
itcicnr, f nnirm. wem m he city the
f ni ( the week nt the home
. , xi... 11... 1,. 11., !,,,

some
.,:. ... U,

the
business.

Miss Ada Longne.ker, of Portland,
visited the first of the week at the

..a ....I. Mr ninl Mrs. Al
I r,i,,.,.li..r

W liter L. Tori'.e. was a t.tisiuess
visitor 111 Portland, Tuesday.

M ivi.p nnd Mrs. G. Van OrsdcT
Salem visitors 'the first uf the

wee'e.

FRU1TLAND NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Sorvice.1
Frultlnnd. Or.. Feb. The Into;

freer.ing and thawing seems to have
),urt some of the of grain nnd il
, tliought some sowings will be plowed

im, and rosown. The timber north and
atntton is h.dnir mndo

ihcad.piartcrs of late for some idle camp -

Lrs. I told are two boys prob-

ol.lv fourteen years age and an old

mnn living without tent or other
shelter. My informant tells he vis-- j

il,d the lately found soinej

STEVE HENDERSON IN

"BROWNOF HARVARD"

Beau Brammel of Local Stage Card
That Is Expected to Draw Big femin-
ine Patronage.

One of the exceptionally fine things
that will mark an exceptional occasion
is tho performance by Steve Honderson
of the part of John Cartwright in the
big Artisan production of "Brown of
Harvard, " which will be seen at tin
Grand next Tuesday nnd Wednesday
evenings with an r cast of local
talent.

Mr. Henderson's excellent portrnynl
of Lieutenant Denton in "Arizona"
will be pleasantly remembered by ail
who saw Mr. Mott's recent production
of the Thomas play. In this ploy Mr

" I'tWV.l

V
f

'1 7
rf ,.

Vv.
III i ,. WS... , n. j

bi'IiVt bLtiJNDiiKBUM.

Henderson not only proved himself one
of the best amateur uetors Salem
ever had, but firmly established him-

self as the Beau Brummel of the local
stage.

If Steve Henderson should ever turn
"professional" there is not a doubt in
the world that ho would quickly become
a matinee idol of the first rank. As it
is, the announcement of his nppenrance
in a play is sufficient to insuie
a large and enthusiastic feminiuo pat-

ronage.
In the role of John Cartwright ii

"Brown of Harvard" Mr. Henderson
has some splendid opportunities to dis-

play his wcllknown histrionic ability.
Cartwright is really a wonderful chur-actor- .

He belongs to that rnre type of
college man who is nt once the student,
the good fellow, and the friend of the
friendless. He is the intimato nssoei-at-

of both the "nristnoraek'' nnd t),

"hoi poloi" of the collego world,
in both divisions of college society hi

makes good. John Cartwright is one

of the dramatic figures of "Blown ol

Harvard," and Steve Henderson scores
a tremendous hit in his portrnynl of
this remarkable part.
' The sent sale fof both performances
of "Brown ot llnrvftrd"... will open
Monday morning nine o iclock. Hit

prices lire oO and i.j cents no higher.

goat meat. As he and an adjoining
neighbor each a flock of gouts he

thinks he or Ins neighbor may Have
'been contributing to the delinquency of

in the wny of steak. 1 lie
intention is to have the strangers to

'"move one." The boys are reported to

and wntc
Hlmc ,! c iieigniiors are ntieniiing

the evnngelistic services in Snlem.
n,ne time ago .,. ..Orrosimndent re.

t(1(, ,, had received a letter
l,n..ii,. , l.liti ,,. Ii trvmir iiliintr Willi

Mrs. Billupa returned her;,,,, nfuiy filthy in need

visiting

, thl,' (.,miinity of

Fruitlnud. This was in dv
, .1

k )wm Th(( ill,

Mrs. Murv lieed. (an Monmouth, wns.fn w i,id i,,. other ncmlc of Ore
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.(lllUMOII.
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reference to

nMfne j HtIttaMi ,t
o ,:i

""f , totlhcoming .1.1..u e- -

'V something has dove ope, better than

1'"' I ', ".--
. "to that my cor-

resiondont Had an interview wnn me
writer. Vt c went over (lie aintter prei

.1 1.1.. -
TV murnugiiiy hiiu my uou iin-u- im-
eluded there wns no real grounds for
"conspiracy." I hope this small "tom
nest in a teapot" will therefore sub
side, the atmosphere elenr up and the
bosom of the lake becomo sercno us n

summer's eve.
I am sorry some (not nil) of my good

neighbors have felt aggrieved over
what I considered just ground fur crit-

icism.
Homo oft us here ut Fruitlnud have

boon noting of the antics of our
present legislature, particularly those
realtinu to the iirohi monsure.

' Last

, , , ,ry ,,nn(-- t over the state
las we thought. It seema this was merely

ft lirob i t i nn coat with several pockets,
;jt .,., ,,nt committee of one hun-

wns n0 pnrslinonious oevr the
nmtt.-- of n.lmittinH Into the state
i1(ra fr private use. The solons nnd

some others thiroforo think the measure
no( H1lf f j,,.,,, v llboiind with wet-

((m) m flr(i t() W(lt(,r ,(lk (,

noine more. Not with aqua pura how
1.... ...lit. ,,t... ..,,.,1'"' ""t""" " '"' ' '' '"

"" : t , , . .
' "". ;:; "

.wine, It used to be thought wine

till rnse wns ' wine and women." Now

There Is a lot of hnmnn mil ore In us all
.. .1 I. ........I.. ...... H

01 course no., en..,-.- ii-i.iiii- ii,n ,1011

modify it much.
Should the inoRsure lit last gn through

Uondod down with nnti prohiliitiou we

mnv expe t many generous snipinenis
.into old Oregon labeled "for siic,,.
m nttil imriioses.'' It wiir he astonish- -

Ing. (Jne clericnl lobbyist nccording to
press reports stated no must use a lurg.
glass of , Ine ..very morning in his sa,

,rod ministrations. There limy be some
religion then ill a l.ofore breakfast up-

petir.er' This may be a bit new to
some. It is lit lenst to DOCIA..

A p,,tn ,le the husband helps
wittl ,(,,, ,s,,Bork more the first
V1,nr f the malriiiioninl vovnge than
ip ,(,,. during the luiliinon of the trip.

rry.. Tn1lrnnt Wint A Hi"v
read DCCailSe tllCy are

fJl q pj-rrir- i nCWS that. i i I
eVeryDOCly nCCClS tO KnOW.

nftornd nffinily for women. So the
mini nod to their home in Salem,
liv uavo 11,01 .0 10 i, ..... ,,
,.'nrr.it will onuiiu., iii blacksiultli'we can say "wine and rebgion.

wore

1.1.
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Modernized

opractic. I wish to further state that I not think that Chiroprnetie,
is a cure-all- neither I think that any single- - method that
is claimed for it. If, after making a special analysis and over
your thoroughly, that your case either
cured or relieved by Chiropruct c adjustments, will frankly tell
you so.

People have asked me why I advertise. Here is the reason: have
a message of help to deliver to suffering Immunity, und I know of no

other method by I so quickly, so clearly and so satisfactorily
convey this message than by this means. Advertising is legitimate,
businesslike nnd direct. I hnve absolute bom of experience
results in my work, and I have no hesitancy in uttontion in
this manner to the success my methods. My message is for who
suffer and want to read it and investigate my claims that 1

und will help Remember that it you penny for
consultation examination.

DR. W. REYNOLDS.
l.u.ly attendant Phone 4'
Consultation and examination free 402-3-- Huliburd Building

Office hours .1:00 0:00. Other hours by appointment

TAXATION BILLS WILL
rfinnC IID MCVT WE17lf
VU1I1JU VI MLiL.ll

Committee Has Had Difficult Tar,k
t.. T.AHn.in TAnin.i, m,iin nuijai.ug ucBuuiiwuii uu iiim
BUDJCCl.

four

costs

1'roposed legislation, witn U1V0 developed with great rapidity in
the close of the nest to the last weeki,),,, y,,nl.H, Viv this ohjec-
of the legislative session, has reached; tiM Hrisl,N i(,N in tlll. lnjliM provision
a concrete form so the changes! ( (lu, .nMlre which limits taxing
incorporated in the bills district from lowing auv your a tux
siderod during the closing not to ex six per more Hum

The joint on assessment tl, levied in the preceding vear.
and taxation, f which Senator Perkinsi 'pnliiug these objections into consid- -

is sennie cniiirnian nun iiepreseinimve
Stiinl'iehl house chuiriiiiiii, hns been
roucilcnii mlit uUr iiht

ill llu Hiu llMllKil-nll- tllY hlllH,

which have been introduced.
In addition to consolidating nnd re-- ,

arranging tho tax collect',.. .an'.
into a single hill induced by the
cominiltee, the sumo has been acconi-
plished with taxation bills along other,
...,,

has culling it
what hns considered unnecessary , ,, m,, iN fnr.

and a mis, array of of the
liillu t,i

;!!,

: .''" T r
"of and """"V '?"".. .- -." r , . ...

are .leeineu .0 . e ' n ' ilteei
with the iiniversiil .

House Bill No. I. intro, liic, nh.i a- -

bv the ioi nt coininittee will iiusoi
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lection, 'but also ns lo other changes in

the tax important, were
some of those changes, and so

toward enhancing the
efficiency f the preent laws that
the joint coininittee determined ,0 111

nri.iimtn them in s.i.iirnt.i lulls and;
a fight for their passage.
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wns pointed out that such would be;
Invaluable in securing dntn on the'
clearing of clouded titles, providing
peril, iinoiit record open to the public,;
which presents complete record to

taxes against nil linids of
property.

This pr.n Islon, in tln
Smith bill, wns deniiiadeil by bulh
Chairman Perkins of the senate com-- l

ilteo Chairman SUiiincld Mie'

house eoiiiniitt.'e decidedly
piece 01 '

bill would hnve changed the date of lis

sessineiit, .Into of collection of
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. . I. ...1,11., .....11......provisions in, fiin'M, ,,iii,,-
advised In numerous .rt.eHlara. wore

too complex to be Include Id II"' in" '

code at, this session, according to
concensus of opinion of the cominiltee.
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,prina ln,,nl,y (,rough the snl.M.f th.dr"
...n,i,,c Anril To these men,
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the public purse.
Numerous; measures have boon Intro

duced to secure legislation desired by
county assessors. These include s

as to the changes of district
boundaries, consultation of assessors as
to legal advice provisions us lo listing
by assessors and other details of their
official duties which iro of much Im

port to them u .arryiug oil til" duties
01 ineir 01 ire.

One bill of far reaching effect is In

t,0 mutter of a tnxnlivo net growing
f the wide protest, as to the IIHII

t, law penalties and the confusion
the arose, from the decision of Circuit
Judge , led. ,11 or .Mnn110111l.il couoiy
which declared that law unconstitution-
al. This curnt'i e n' ti m, If p:ise.l, will
prevent, the enforcement through no-

proposed, will clean the tax lioons 01

old penalties and Interest and save
thousiimls of dollars in litigation which

might arise in an attempt ,0 secure
,e collection of n small per cent of

that nnioiiiit. in jn'iinllies and Interest,
Members of the couinillloes on the

subject f assessment and taxation
slain that they lurxe attempted, In

nlaclng their program of pioposod
legislation and In approving or disnp-

roving hills before the legislature, to

suggest changes that are In Immediate
demniid, but at tho siiine lime lo avoid
cluttering the sliilute noons wnn us.'
,.Hs legislation.

GREAT NORTHERN AT I'niSCO.

Sun Francisco, Feb. HI. The sli'iim--

.v .11 ,. ,.a ,1.. v..il...r,- f,nR1.;,1B ,,;lnw11Vi brllllllK
several hundred visitors to allend the

opening of the Panama Pacific exposi-

tion, docked here shortly before 1,0011

today.

MOUNT LASSEN B ERUPTION.

Redding, Cnl., Feb, 1,1. Mount Ijis
son's Tilth eruption curioil at 1

o'clock this afternoon, following a
blowout earlier in the day. The latest
eruption was accompiimcd by a trn,

mendnus volume of smoke and was ns
spectacular as any that had gone bo
foro.

THEEB

WOODBURN NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
U'.....ll It- - l.'..l. I 11.... M,.,, ',, j.,Vr , jMt .,. ,,r

. . .. .. ..parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. II, llooser.
Miss Mnry Huff spent Hie week

end with friends in Portland.
Mrs. O. P. Overton spent Wednesday
Port hind.

Mrs. Flunk Wolf, who has been quilo
is convalescent.

Air. and .Mrs. F. W. Settloiuier enter-
tained nt dinner Thursday evening Mr.
and Mrs. (). P. Ovortun, Misses Mudgo
and Mary Scollard and Loin Heche.

Mrs. I,. C. Mallory ami children of
Portlnud spent tho fore purl of the

1, ... . ... .. ... ,.
nil-i- ill. nil- mill,,, III in-- I1CI1IS ,l,..,. U.U , I,,. M..I.......'i lie iyi'c.

.M
,',

"' ",nr, " 11 '"v, days in
"' 'l'rlo"1',1'"' . 1,"ml,l,"i" '";
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"'tor Johnson - t Monday l

'"
'lrH- Wurlinrlnii has boon ill for

'""'f:
' Ll.nbelh Ih.pf.i.er relumed I.)

i1" " "'' "
M"" Willi Miss l,i.zie B: scoo.

'' yrhn" s M

Mrs, 11. M. Austin a,, htor
"'' tho week,.,.,l will, Mrs. W. M.,.,. r (iB.,..,'

Mi's. .1. M. W. Ttimncv spent Sundav
at the h e of Mr, und Mrs. Ho (

'ooley.
Miss Helen Nehl returned after

""'"""K "'"." oys win, trieu.ls
rqiicni

M iiuiiling wns visiting friend,
in iiifii wees.

Hnyinond Sims of Corvnllis is spend-in,- '
n few dnvs wilh his parents.

Mrs. D. W. Jones and son of Sheri-
dan, Wyoming-- , and Mis I'lm .1

Brown of Corvnllis are the gnosis of
their sister. Mrs. W. II. .foliinon.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Kenneth Ponruian of
Portland spent InM week nt the homo
of his parents, Col. uu.l Mrs. ,1, M.
Poormnn,

Miss Maggie Shuukes spent last
week as the guest of relatives nt
Monitor.

Mrs. W. It. Townsend nnd giand clil'-dro- n

spent Sunday at the linine of Mr.
nnd Mrs. K. It. McKen of Monitor.

Miss Altn Rice returned homo nfloi--
week's visit with friends at SeolM

Mills.
Wooilbiirn will huve a new church

building Iu th,. uonr fiituie lis the
Scandinavian Lutheran church Is pre-
paring lo erect a now building on
the lots recently purchased by thn
'ailios of the florcus society.

Miss Lois llcohn entertained a nui,,---b-

of girls at her home oil GuificM
street Thursdnv. A pleasant eveulnir
was spent in playing cards after whicli
lunch was served bv Ihe hot.. ess

Dr. nn, Mrs. W. W. Rhodes live too
proud pin cuts of a habv olrl brn
Thursday evening, Fell. It.

Misses Ruth Amtm nnd vu Fellers
wore hi, pi, red nst, Stniir.liiy evoiihi't
when n uuiiiber of Ineir friends mine in
to eelebiale the gills birllnluv. The
young p . pie first vlit,.,l Pci Ruih
Ausliii und proceol.'d wtlli h"t In Hi.'
homo vf Miss Fell "a .vlim.. ihev hn.f
a jolly time plavin.r j;,imo s;i, mnsle,
later the girls an! ' i.iir in ihIc,.

hy Miss Fcll 'r, served a dolicli iw
luucli. Those en joying ihn eci,n,
wore Mlso's Rulli '.V'.siiu, Iva Fellei,
Louise Griissinan, t'."Hceniii Glntt,
Rose McCorinick mil Mevsn (Wnc
Heck, L,.nn,l 1 iii.l, .'a!..h tlilliett, Geo,
I oloo nn iin, Rnl,'h Jiiclis.iu,

11-AC- TRACT
Going oust, will sell my fine 11 a. r.)

Irnot for .Unfl, only $Iiiiii) down, bal-
ance to suit; tl rooni "house, barn, nil

good well water, outbuilding!.,
plenty of bearing fruit and berrin,rieh
deep black loam soil, on lock road, only
I'd miles lo city limits and enr lino,
This property Is well worth $I.,.IH. Look
It up today. See my agent nud ho wilt
hi lug you out in an auto,

L BECHTEL & CO.
317 State Street Thom K3


